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THE MOTHtiM, AHt> ÉTÀNGELICAL WITNESS.
Secnlar Department

A variety of teptoe wore dbe 
Hoe* ef Oxmwene, Mu prias
refer the-Reform BUI teaealeet _________
aad rie paper daty. The foot ported eartoot ram 
aaaeemeat iboa the eertoee torn ttratoil by 
«rally, end tbe Home Saerotary made a quiet, 
rejoinder Lord Ma Kaamll dratond tbit rie 
reading of rie Reform BUI weald take pkra « tliadey, 
aad timt rie Clmramtat weald raetot lie rlltrtalt to a 
•elect oomeelttw. the ebjmt of which wee evidratiy to 
dratroy tbe Bill. A long debate rated itoepeittog the 
daty ea pap*, aad aUlaately the mottos was with
drawn, aad tbe Bill paerad through emamlttoe.

la the early part ef the preerat week Mr. Qleditoat 
war laatalkd Rector of tbe l elveraity ef Mlnbniri aad 
the Beaatae con toned the honorary irait of LL D. ra 
him tad tve other m« ef dbtierttoe. Th# epee* wrteb 
Mr. 8 lade torn delivered oa hie I Bangs rati on vraan maetor- 
ptoea of bietertoal reaeoeiag aad meed eritieiem. He 
tnrad tbs rare* of aairereity edaeatira throagb rie 
middle eg» down to ear own time- a hewed tbe mental 
aad peraraal ladepeadra* which had always tberattor 
toad the* badtoa. aad trad.nd eoma eieeUrat edrtoe to 
the young am for whew braeft they wars iasMtatod.
The rabjtot bee been handled by eome ef the it* to- 
tetirata of oar day, bat it rarer race irai mm ample 
juetice et the hand# ofaay preceding apeak*. Towards 
tbe elm of this able end brilliant addraet. Mr. Utodetoat 

ecaeioe to «for to tbe gaardiaaabip whtoh tira 
Council of Bdinhergh emretoed over the Uaiverrity, 
n point, ramtmbetlag the fund, which bare tat* 

piam reran tly between the two bodice ; aad at thto 
allactoa there waaa storm of hie.iag oa the part ef tbe 
etadrata. not at the deduettoe which tbe eloqmat watoe 
war drawing, bat indulged in to ehow the dielike with 
which rie etadeata regarded tbe city aetiwriti*. Mr.
(Iledetone mmed rerprieedforartoemet.bet he bad been 
too long ecjuetomad to the etorme of tbe lloate of Oam- 
moae to he throws oi bia baton*, aad witbrat eem- 
mittoag hlmeelf to any etroeg opinion ra the eabjral of
the miraedmtaodieg, be threw to a tow eeeteemwbleb , ... - w —-___
the etadrata hailed with delight, aad with the epiril ef T. TII1UII
which the Maaioipal aathorltiw aoald cot disagree

Town

If the eta lament la a leading cone area tire orgaa to to 
be credited, the Armstrong battery, ml to Chias, baa 
Iran eo unrtlllfnlly chipped ne to be reel am, or rawly 
to. Thie miehap ie made the robiele of a etroeg attack 
on the tioraramrat, whom edmlaletrativa skill, il Ie era- 
tended, bee Ie no wire be* Improved tin* rie dictators 
in the Crimes. It ie to he hoped that the meander 
•tending with Cbiaa will be amicably arranged without 
nay reeiarw to the Armstrong or other gone. There 
•rame to be a growing eoevietioa that Lord Elgin will 
be able to rratily the Mandera of hie broth*, Mr. Bra*, 
and he will probably be tbs more anxirae to do title, aa 
bo who negotiated Uw treaty with tbs Chi sera might, in 
all likelihood, hare brought it to a eaoemfal tie* if 
he had net be* eo aalioae to Irate tit# ground aad 
ran home before ita retitealloa The eleir at the Pelho 
wee a melancholy hueineea. which might hate been 
•pared had Lord Elgin remained in Chit 
capitation of the twain months tied for til 
log into operatioe. Nothing bet eaerarive etebhoraee* 
on the part of the Chinera euthorltlee will reopen this 
war ; end if it ehould, unhappily, commence ngain, it 
will he attended with en enormous coat, end, what is 
Inteilely worse, a fearful elheioa ef human blood 
Bat the Mandarine have had each n traie of European 
proweea in the two proviens eno,,enure with this eoeatry 
that they will coo cede, we hen little doehl, the ra

Iuired demand., and eu tarai.into the e.ieleel. Lord 
;lgin leavee immediauly for the Biet He attended a 

Cabinet Conseil in the couru of the priment week, eo 
that lie ie in fall pi.eee.loo of the vtewe of hU col
leagues on the subject.

Tneie eecma reaeon to believe that the late eapl-t.ion 
in Spain, winch produced each barren recall, and wra 
eo epeedily cruelivd oat, had muen more caua.i,. 
ramitcaliiHie t inn w- were led at tret ti infer O taga 
ie about to he tried at Tort one hr < "tart martial, and 
the optnioe eceme to he that he will he allot Elle wefe 
end children had implored the (|eeee f.r merer, who 
a scaled them riel eke was disposed to clemency, bat 
that the meet abide by the edriee of her MiaieUrs 
O'tega himeelf .tele# that general ttricera and politician#
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Tea ■cnaqean er Sr. Drawn.—The Brig Baricnr 
arrived at New Yeefc. w Wednesday, foam St. Marks, 8t- 
Domingo, hriagtag advtora to April 18*. Opt Patter 
reporta that* the *ri Iratant, a very heavy ahrak ef an 
earthquake war foil at timt pie*. Banni kelldlage 
were throws down, aad etallttrahie ether damage done 
ia dlfcrvat pane af rie Itowa.—Up to the lfoe last. 
wvaral alight akerke had nearaef. which ra alarmad 
the tab i hi team that they a hand.wed the honora aad elapt 
ia the emeu. It tree rappsmd rial a Urge amount af 
damage wra ra started ta nth* parts ef thelelaad. The 
eiMteko were foil ra hoard the recaill lying ia the harbor

Canada.
Qctr Srs.ame —We laara foam the flbmir that tbe 

of mark wan mixed ep la the conspiracy, and prepared steamer Lady Heed la again to be aland ra the ream, 
to act whoa certain contingencies armed that rarer between Quebec aad Plat*, aad rie Arabia ia to turn

at the escape of C .ont Montmolla aad hit porte. It ie also npertod rial tleemlrt are to ran dur 
I although It ie whispered that tbe Caen tow ' lag the era sea foam Bit* .do Leap to Nora Seeds «ra
the mother of the Km press of the Freach, j am trig with the Ohaadtaa mena snail rteemem.

took plae The Uorernamt, it eecma to 
Ii is oounired et the escape of C mot Montmolla 
brother, and 
of Monlijo,
bee aleo hem compromised, yet weighty Stole eternal 
diet why the proofs of each complicity should be allow-1 The Ml 
ed to disappear. ' to be

The roting at Nice rrapraliog tbe annexation question 1 made 
has surprised meet people. Accord rig to the rtatomral 
in the .Veetlrwr, 6310 persons voted for the meant#, aad 
only .itéra against it. Tbe tscent debate ia tit# Sardinian 

, Parliament shows tint the aaaeutim bra found sturdy 
denouncers—amongst them Garibaldi. Maaeiai, and 
otbats ; but the feet is accomplished, end they felt that 
it was unices to straggle against it In thto nStir of 
Sarny and Nice, Ce roar Ie raw to little admatoge He 
waa «ideally playing a doable part throughout.eridmtly playing a doable part tbroagbrat, 

that th# juggle ie or*, bis character for era 
•ney and etoaigbthtrwaedaeee ie gone

Tee btetuett Orraaau —'The nip ef Fraaeto II. at 
Naples to running through rie rsgator itéra» af a 
Neapolitan King's government In modem times. It baa 
now reached rie stage ef a Sicilian revolt. It to aa M- 
tabliebed eaetom la rie Neapelltaa moaareby, tiara lit 
reetoratioe. that at raara time « otiwr, and* rash Era* 
rnrtr, Sicily should break sat Into in*motion. Tkq 
phenomenon is aa rare to oraar at hart bar bltkerto 
I wen predicted aad 
tbe periodic etaprt
work era pretty well understood, la tbe « 
as much ae la the earn of the physical 
occurrence of either is not without raaera regarded, 
under tbe eiletiag eradltioee of things, ea laerltobh. 
Accordingly, Palermo hue be* again, ns in 1811 aad 
IMS, the seme of a bloody conflict between the “ 
ton troops end tbe Sicilian

ruing (bam be «errent, they for toaomead nay 
ia the world. It to mid that a deports eitom 

there yielding foam 18 to dt p* mat af pare rapper, 
•ixty font bag. by thirty wide, ead ofaa aakaewa depth 
Ora Mart pel rite It threap eat era* to* efora, 
worth 81*0d. MlaoW he* atoeady ban neat ta 
Baatra, at a east af |IM hriagtag |1R per tea, «•55».
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A Telegram from Haliflex to the Pietoa ChrmieU 
oa Wednesday evening tost, slatra that in the House to 

* reported vacating east of J Campbell— 
Morton hto raeeemar wra etrara to.

Ia the Non Beotia Horae of Assembly on Saturday 
hot rie Committee to try the election of Mr. Blanchard 
presented their report which Mated that he wraeligi- 
ble July elected.

The Costrtittm oo the elratioo of Hoa. Mr. Arehi- 
hald. Attorney General of Nora Beotia reported oo 
Friday the 4th iartaat. They atate several objection» 
to hie return ; there waa bribery they my, bat not by 
him ; aad they «for the whole eo* to the Horae.

Copt M'Dofimld, of the Ship Venir/, reporta:—Oo 
ireieg of the 20th alt, at 8. a.m., tot. 48. 48, bag. SI, 

while running about nine kaoto, fell in with a derelict 
ship named rie OU Boglamd, of Dublin, between 0 and 
700 tone barrira,—all anile tangly furled Lowered 
a boat, aad mat rie mate sad three hands oa board 
The crew had oetried away all their clothing, the ship’s 
paper*, aad nearly all the prortoioas. She had been 
aewly painted, wee fades with deals, and had rarer»I 
fort of wator ia the hold, bat did not appear to he 
in say way materially layered. The rough asm of the 

prevented Capt. M-Donald from saving anything 
exeept a few light article» of hot little valee.—Jfoe.

Took Bite* Youxo Me*’» Mutual Ittraovx- 
MEKT Awociatiox —On Thursday evening tost, Mr 
A. McNeill, of Chsriottotowe, delivered before the 
above Association, a very intarertiag and iortraetive 
lecture oa the Federal Union of the Colon tea After 
shoving the Strength and important reeoarem of the 
Colonies, according to the latest rtatietiee aad the brat 
authorities, he proved that each » union would be pro
ductive of greet advantage#, not only to the coloniale 
bet «too to the moth* country.

Aft* aa animated dfaoamtoa—in which several lit
erary gentlemen of Charlottetown took o prominent 
part—the largest aad moot respectable assemblage of 
the inhabitants of the esttismrat that ever attended oe 

i, broke ep, well pleased to hear each 
• union advocated in each a manner, aad also with 
cask a spirit of loyalty.—Cbm.

Hum laud VoLUansa Bins Company__ The
•bora company, aad* eomamad of Out. M'Leod, mat 
for drill oa the 27th ah., oft* merehiog to the ra- 
Hveaieg strains of the “ pibroch ’’ a diartaee of three
mil*. Aft* drill, H.M.D. Martin, bq.,M.D.,beiag
highly ptoaoad with the order aad dtooipliae of the 
Company, evpremed hto desire to 
■oari* thereof, aad ia a vary appropriate mena* at

tend the Coauaay, aad abo baadaomaly eontribatod 
the fonda thereof
The Ootapuy then presented their iDetractor, Mr. 

Ain. Doyle, with a eat of Hern am, of the valee of
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Da. J. C. Avne. Uwsll, Mara.. U. S. A. Biri la 
aampBeaaa with the raqra* ef ye* agent, I bare the ytoaraea 
in erase rial haring mad yarn Cevaaavto Film to my 
ftmBy.l keen farad riameapari* toririr nmadfolrihrtsm
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